Hey Rockstars,
You’re holding in your hands the future of music. Drifter is the
world’s first outdoor action speaker with a brain, which means
it goes with you wherever without ever missing a beat.
Find your favorite music streaming apps and you’re ready to
go, with your playlists, your albums, and your songs!
But it’s more than just music. Drifter’s integrated Android
operating system give you Netflix, Hulu, and thousands of
other media apps.
We’re excited to see where you go and what you do with
it. Use the intergrated camera to send us a picture or two
showing where you’re taking your music.
Team Drifter
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01 Fully charge Drifter
Attached Drifter to either a USB port on a computer
or a stand-alone USB power converter. The red light
on the upper left of the screen should illuminate while
the device is charging. Once fully charged, the light
will turn off.

02 Turn on Drifter
TOUCHSCREEN

Once the device is fully charged, firmly hold down the
power button for four seconds. Drifter will turn on.
After the bootup video, Drifter is ready to go.

Connecting to Wifi
01 Go to Home Screen

03 Turn on the Wifi

04 Select network

Press the Drifter icon

Press the Wifi switch to turn Wifi search on. Select the
Wifi category button to view the avilable network.

Click on the name of the Wifi network you want to
connect to. If the network requires a password, supply
it now.

to go to the home screen.

02 Go to Settings
Press the Apps button
on the right side of the
screen. Press the Settings icon.

Click on the network you want to connect to. If the
network requires a password, supply it now.

Installing New Apps
01 Go to Home Screen

05 Add to Home Screen

Press the Drifter icon

App will download and install in the background. Once
complete, the App will appear in the Apps Screen. To
add to the home screen, click and hold the app for
a few seconds. Drop the app into required position.

to go to the home screen.

02 Go to Play Store
Press the Apps button
on the right side of the
screen. Press the Play Store icon.

Note: Drifter must have an active wifi connection to
browse and install new apps.

03 Create an Account

04 Search or Browse

If you have an existing Google Account, log in now. If
not, create one, either now by pressing “New” or by
going to accounts.google.com and log in here.

Search or Browse for the apps you’re interested in.
Click on the App and select INSTALL and AGREE to
the terms and conditions.

Connecting Bluetooth
01 Go to Home Screen

03 Connect to Phone

Press the Drifter icon

Make sure the Bluetooth function on your phone or
other device is set to ON and that it is actively searching for new devices. Drifter should appear in those
new devices.

to go to the home screen.

02 Turn on Bluetooth
At the bottom right of the screen, turn the Bluetooth
switch to ON. If the switch is already on, turn the switch
to OFF and back to ON to enter pairing mode

Click Drifter to connect to your phone. In the future,
turning on Drifter’s Bluetooth functionality should
autopair Drifter to your phone whenever both devices
are in range and have Bluetooth activated.

04 Change Media Source
Make sure the Media Source button
shows
Bluetooth as the media source, rather than the internal
sound coming from Drifter.

Photos & Video
01 Open the Camera App

03 View Photos & Video

Press the Apps button
on the right side of the
screen. Press the Camera icon.

Swipe from right to left in the camera app to enter
Gallery mode and view photos & video.

02 Take Photos
Use the camera app to take photos and video. Photos
and video are saved on Drifter’s internal hard drive.

Change Settings
Take Photo
Camera/Video/Panorama

BACK

HOME

Go back to previous Go to the main home
screen
screen (Doing this
does not close the
current app)

VIEW ALL APPS

MEDIA SOURCE

BLUETOOTH

See all open apps
as a cascade. Close
apps by swiping up.

Change sound input
between external
Bluetooth and Drifter’s
internal sound

Turn Bluetooth on
and off. Also used to
enter Bluetooth pairing
mode.

